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To develop a low income region the Brazilian Government will start a bio diesel program in
The government will provide castor beans palm oil sunflowers cotton peanuts and soybean as the raw materials for bio diesel production Because of their favorable production costs and production levels soybean have certain advantages over other crops in the production of bio diesel Our study is the first to evaluate the impact the Brazilian bio diesel program will have on the domestic soybean and soybean products markets by applying a newly developed world soybean and soybean products model Our simulation suggests moderate impacts on the world soybean and soybean products markets
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In the Brazilian government will promote a bio diesel program to develop a low income region and to deal with environmental and energy problems The government began to research bio diesel production from vegetable oils in the s In the government planned the National Program for Energy from Vegetable Oils OVEG project to test the use of bio diesel and fuel mixtures in vehicles However the government strongly promoted the Brazilian National Alcohol Program PROALCOOL rather than a bio diesel program at that time so a national bio diesel program didn t materialize
In Brazil the economic gap between the Southeast and Northeast regions has been a crucial problem The southeast region is responsible for of total GDP and the Northeast is responsible for only The
Policy Research Institute The Ministry of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries of Japan Nihon University We are grateful to anonymous referees for invaluable comments which led to significant improvement per capita income of the Southeast region is about three times higher than that of the Northeast IBGE To increase job opportunities and income levels especially in the Northeast regions the government is promoting bio diesel production and the use of raw materials to enhance this production In January Law No determined that of bio diesel in diesel oil B would be mandated nationwide from and of bio diesel oil B would be mandated nationwide from
The Northeast region is the main producer of castor beans with of total domestic production Bahia State Northeast region is responsible for of total production Ministry of Agriculture Livestock and Supply
The castor bean is a labor intensive crop that is resistant to dry conditions It is common in much of the Northeast and is cultivated mostly by small farmers Palm oil adapts well to the humid tropical conditions of the Bahia coast At present Para State North region is responsible for of production while Bahia State contributes of total production Ministry of Agriculture Livestock and Supply
The government has approved the use of castor beans palm oil sunflowers cotton peanuts and soybean as the raw materials for bio diesel production Taking into account the production costs production potential profitability and production amount soybean has an overwhelming advantage over other crops as a source for the production of bio diesel Therefore we focus on bio diesel production from soybean in this study At present several reports and studies have noted the bio diesel program and soybean markets Koizumi investigated the Brazilian bio diesel program and industry Frondel and Peters investigated the environmental and economic implications of the support of rapeseed based bio diesel The US-DA assessed the effects biofuel production from soybean oil had on agriculture Moraes analyzed acreage response for soybeans in Brazil by assessing model specifications Meyers Helmar and Devadoss outlined the structure and components of the world soybean sector model on a linear equation basis Koizumi and Yanagishima examined the relationship between Brazilian sugar and the ethanol market using econometric models Koizumi and Ohga examined the impacts the Chinese ethanol program would have on the international corn market using an econometric model However none of these studies dealt with how the Brazilian bio diesel program would impact the domestic and world soybean and soybean products markets using an econometric model Meyers Helmar and Devadoss adopted a model system in which crush volume depended on the crushing margin for some countries in linear equations However the model activity using the crushing margin can be unstable in non linear equations because the margin can be negative in most cases To solve the instability problem we adopt a new equation each soybean crush depends on the domestic soybean price the soybean oil price and soybean meal price in this model On these points this model is different from other econometric models In this study we hypothesized that the Brazilian bio diesel program would impact not only on the domestic soybean and soybean products markets but also on world markets Our study is the first to evaluate the impact the Brazilian bio diesel program would have on domestic soybean and soybean products markets using a world soybean and soybean products model The next section is an explanation of the world soybean and products markets model we applied in evaluating the Brazilian bio diesel program In the third section we discuss baseline projection figures and in the fourth section the market impacts The last section summarizes our conclusion
The world soybean and soybean products model was developed to analyze how the Brazilian bio diesel program affects not only soybean globally but also the world soybean products market An econometric model has been developed as a dynamic partial equilibrium model that extends to the world soybean and soybean products markets The world soybean and soybean products model consists of seven major soybean trading countries and regions Brazil the US Argentina China the EU Japan and the Rest of the World These six countries and regions accounted for of world soybean production of world soybean exports of world soybean consumption of total oil production of total oil exports of total oil consumption of total meal production of total meal exports and of total meal consumption in USDA FAS
In the model bio diesel consumption in each country is derived exogenously Soybean markets in each country consist of production crush consumption export import and ending stocks activities Soybean oil and soybean meal markets in each country consist of production consumption export import and ending stocks activities The fundamental structure of our model is illustrated in the following chart Figure Each country and region s soybean and soybean products market is described by equations for production crush per capita consumption imports exports and ending stocks Soybean and soybean products data is derived from USDA FAS Appendix shows the evaluation of each parameter Our model In this USDE high world oil price case scenario the world crude oil price is expected to increase at a rate of per year from to The exogenous corn and rice price poultry and pork production were taken from FAPRI OECD FAO and USDA Population data for all countries were taken from official United Nations population estimates medium variant United Nations
Per capita real GDPs were also treated as exogenous variables and their growth rate assumptions were based on OECD and USDA economic forecasts
We also assumed that current agricultural polices will continue in all countries throughout the projection period Following the general adopted procedures we assumed normal weather and historical rates of technological innovation New WTO agricultural agreements were not taken into account in the model Market access was frozen at levels prevailing in the year Regional free trade areas were assumed not to expand It is assumed the Brazilian Government will start the B program from and the B program from Castor bean and palm oil are the main raw products for the production of bio diesel The government emphasized castor bean and palm oil as raw materials for bio diesel and didn t mention bio diesel production from soybean In the baseline scenario soybean will not be used for bio diesel production as a raw material in the Brazilian bio diesel program
In the US million gallons of bio diesel will be derived from soybean oil in FAPRI In the EU million tons of rapeseed is used for bio diesel production and million tons of soybean oil is used for bio diesel production USDA FAS It is assumed this volume will be used for bio diesel production to the year World soybean consumption and production were projected to increase by per annum from to World soybean exports and imports are projected to increase by per annum during this period The world soybean price is projected to increase steadily from US dollars bushel in to US dollars bushel in Brazilian soybean production is projected to increase by per annum during this period Brazil has abundant areas especially the Middle West and North to expand soybean production Brazilian area harvested for soybean is projected to increase by per annum In the US it is assumed that growers will shift from soybean to corn because more favorable returns from corn production will result from the expansion of corn based bio ethanol production US soybean production is projected to increase by per annum As a result Brazil is projected to be the world largest producer of soybean from US soybean exports are projected to decrease by per annum Brazilian soybean exports are projected to increase by per annum Brazil is expected to be the biggest soybean exporter occupying a dominant share of world soybean exports in Argentine soybean exports are projected to increase by per annum As for soybean import and consumption the country that contributes most to this increase in world soybean import and consumption is China World soybean crush volume is projected to increase by per annum from to World soybean oil consumption and production were projected to increase by per annum China contributes the most to this increase in world soybean oil consumption World soybean oil exports are projected to increase by per annum and world soybean oil imports are projected to increase by per annum during this period The world soybean oil price is projected to increase steadily from US cents lb in to US cents lb in World soybean meal consumption and production were projected to increase by per annum from to China contributes most to this increase in world soybean meal consumption Global soybean meal exports and imports are projected to increase by per annum during this period The world soybean meal price is projected to increase steadily from US dollars ton in to US dollars ton in
The Brazilian Government will start its B program from and its B program from As raw materials for bio diesel production the government has chosen castor beans palm oil sunflower oil cotton oil peanut oil and soybean oil Those oils other than soybean oil don t have much production potential Koizumi
Taking into account the production costs production potential profitability and production amount soybean have an overwhelming advantage over other crops as a source for the production of bio diesel Brazilian diesel consumption for automobile use increased from thousand kl in to thousand kl in Ministerio de Minas e Energia
We estimated projected Brazilian diesel consumption from projected gasoline consumption data We applied projected gasoline consumption to diesel consumption data because we could not get projected diesel consumption data in Brazil Based on these data we estimated projected Brazilian diesel consumption to be thousand tons in and thousand tons in The Midwest South and Southeast are the main soybean production areas In the breakdown the government implied that soybean were the main raw material for bio diesel production
In the baseline scenario castor beans and palm oil are the main raw materials for producing bio diesel As alternative scenarios to this study we assumed that soybean would be the main raw material for bio diesel production in Brazil For Scenario we assumed that soybean would be used for of the raw material for bio diesel production the other crops used for bio diesel production are castor beans palm oil sunflower oil cotton oil and peanut oil For Scenario we assumed that soybean would be used for of the raw material for bio diesel production with the other crops making up the balance In Scenario soybean consumption for bio diesel use is predicted to grow from thousand tons in to thousand tons in As a result of Scenario soybeans will comprise of the raw materials used for bio diesel production Brazilian soybean oil consumption is predicted to increase by in Table  Brazilian soybean oil production is predicted to increase by and world soybean oil production is predicted to increase by in Although the higher world soybean oil price will stimulate major soybean oil exporting countries such as the US and Argentina total world soybean oil exports are predicted to decrease by because Brazilian soybean oil exports are predicted to decrease by in Table  Chinese soybean oil imports are predicted to decrease by and oil imports by the EU are predicted to decrease by in Japanese oil imports are predicted to decrease by in One featur of the Japanese soybean products market is that soybean products are domestically produced by crushing from imported soybean Soybean product import is very minor in Japan World soybean oil imports are predicted to decrease by in As a result the world soybean oil price is predicted to increase by in Table  Brazilian Table Brazilian soybean consumption is predicted to increase by in because of increasing soybean oil consumption for bio diesel use Table  while Brazilian soybean production is predicted to increase by in World soybean exports are predicted to decrease by Table  Chinese soybean imports are predicted to decrease by Japanese soybean imports are predicted to increase by because Japan will prefer soybean rather than relatively higher soybean oil World soybean imports are predicted to decrease by in As a result the world soybean price is predicted to increase by in Table   The Brazilian Government will promote a bio diesel program to develop low income regions from
The government will start its B program from and its B program from
The government has approved the use of castor beans palm oil sunflowers cotton peanuts and soybean as the raw ma- terials for bio diesel production Taking into account the production costs production potential profitability and production amount they clearly have an advantage over other crops as a source for the production of bio diesel In this study we hypothesized that the expansion of soybean production for the Brazilian bio diesel program would impact not only the domestic soybean and soybean products markets but also world soybean and soybean products markets As a result of expanded soybean use for the bio diesel program from world soybean and soybean oil prices and the soybean oil trade are predicted to increase Our estimate shows that the magnitude of world soybean and soybean oil price hikes will persist for years On the other hand higher soybean oil prices stimulate soybean crushing volume in major crushing countries and regions As a result of increasing crushing volume world meal production and exports are predicted to increase and world soybean meal prices are predicted to decrease The price diversification between soybean products is very interesting and is the result of the diverse characteristics between soybean crush and soybean products As a result of our analysis using the econometric model we concluded that the program is predicted to impact not only domestic soybean and soybean products but also world soybean and soybean products markets This means soybean and soybean oil consumption for bio diesel are competing with soybean and soybean oil consumption for food In world soybean and soybean products markets Chinese soybean oil and meal consumption have been expanding since the s because of high economic growth The increasing of Brazilian soybean production has contributed to meet the increasing soybean demand of China The expansion of soybean use for the Brazilian bio diesel program will result in decreasing exports and increasing world soybean price which will impact the Chinese soybean market Although Brazilian soybean crushers and soybean growers are expected to receive material benefit from this program it can impact soybean and soybean oil importing countries food security situation and food availability Although the share of Japanese soybean imports from Brazil is relatively small Ministry of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries of Japan imported soybean account for more than of Japan s consumption of soybean Ministry of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries of Japan This program will have an impact on Japanese soybean and soybean products markets to some extent On the other hand decreasing the soybean meal price will contribute to reducing feed cost for livestock sectors It is expected that this reduction will be beneficial for livestock markets and increase livestock production It is assumed that Brazilian bio diesel production will be concentrated on the Center and West regions not the Northeast region This program will benefit large agribusinesses in the Center and West region but not small farmers in the Northeast region as a result of the expansion of soybean production for the Brazilian bio diesel program This is also different from the initial purpose of Brazil s bio diesel program Because of its growing conditions it is difficult to expand palm oil production beyond Para State The expansion of palm oil in Para State can damage for tropical rain forests in the Amazon region The extraction cost of glycerin is much higher than for other raw materials because castor bean oil has strong viscosity For this technical reason the government of India recently suspended bio diesel production from castor beans As a result of these problems it is estimated that bio diesel production from castor beans and palm oil will have limitations to its expansion in future
In light of these points international technical and financial cooperation should be promoted to increase bio diesel production not from soybean but from Jatropha curcus The Brazilian research institutes are seeking means to develop bio diesel production from Jatropha curcas It can be produced in dry areas not only in the Northeast region but also other regions
Increasing the use of Jatropha curcas for bio diesel production will decrease the ratio of soybean used for bio diesel production in Brazil Technical and financial cooperation to increase Jatropha curcas based bio diesel production is crucial in addressing the needs of world soybean and soybean oil markets The future direction of this study is how bio diesel production from Jatropha curcas can contribute to development of the Northeast regions Bio diesel is an alternative diesel oil produced mainly from vegetable oils It can contribute not only to a decrease in CO levels and fossil fuel dependency but it can also diminish environmental problems Bio diesel is widely used in the EU Malaysia Indonesia the US and other countries and regions PROALCOOL is a national bio ethanol program This program was promoted to enhance the production of sugar cane based bio ethanol between and This program contributed to the expansion of Brazil s bio fuel industry and markets
The Brazilian government is also researching bio diesel production from animal fat For further information concerning Brazil s bio diesel program please refer to Koizumi
The coefficient of calibration obtained to correct each market activity of the first projection year is equivalent to updated estimated data published by USDA FAS This model is a policy simulation model reflecting time series price changes In building this model we applied lagged variables The main advantage of applying them is to prevent spurious regression eliminating a trend Soybean can be used for breeding chickens and other birds The amount of its consumption is very minor Seed use and waste are included in feed consumptions
The world crude oil price is a crucial factor in the production cost of operating soybean crushing facilities Please refer to Appendix Table A The purpose of this study is evaluating the impact the Brazilian bio diesel program would have on domestic soybean and soybean products markets To clarify the difference between using bio diesel production from soybean and without soybean we set soybean not to be used for bio diesel production as a raw material in the baseline projection FAPRI projected U S and World Agricultural Outlook It covers world soybean and soybean products market In FAPRI s baseline projection world soybean production and consumption are predicted to increase by per annum from to and world soybean trade is predicted to increase by per However we projected annual projection from we show mid term and final terms projection briefly in this study As for Table A A and A sources and note are the same as this table However we projected annual projection from we show mid term and final terms projection briefly in this study As for Table A A and A sources and note are the same as this table However we projected annual projection from we show mid term and final terms projection briefly in this study As for Table A A and A sources and note are the same as this table 
